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Hold weekly inclusive community choirs

Welcome all people, regardless of age, race, religion,

disability or disadvantage

Research and celebrate how the neuroscience of singing

makes us happier, healthier, smarter and more creative

Help people connect to joy, wellbeing, friends, mentors,

skills, networks and employment

Empower people through our Wish List program to find

their voice and give back to others

Invite like-minded groups to join us in making our

communities stronger
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Vision

Mission

Member demographics
Creativity Australia is building a happier, healthier, more

inclusive nation through the life-changing With One Voice

program.

Loneliness, and the depression which accompanies it, is the

global epidemic of our era. This isolation leads to serious

mental and physical health issues and great economic

disadvantage. We bridge the gap between people

experiencing disadvantage and those more fortunate through

the neuro-scientific benefits of community singing. We build

supportive networks that help people connect to brighter

futures.

What we do

73% 27%

30%

35%

40%

are financially fragile

reported engaging
with social welfare or
mental health services

were born outside of
Australia



www.creativityaustralia.org.au

03 8679 6088

withonevoice@creativityaustralia.org.au

EXPERIENCED
LESS STRESS

98%
HAVE MADE

NEW FRIENDS

84%
FEEL LESS

DEPRESSED

66%

IMPROVED
WELLBEING

81%
FEEL BETTER

AFTER CHOIR

95%
FEEL MORE
INCLUDED

71%

11 years
50+ programs
Thousands of participants
4,200+ wishes granted annually
1,000+ volunteers
500+ inspiring performances
Thousands of work experience,
mentoring & employment opportunities
Thousands of connections to health
and social services
National & international interest

Future plans
To create locally managed choirs
through our With One Voice Social
Franchise how-to-guide
To develop inspirational conductors
To inspire community singing events
To foster happier and healthier
communities
To reduce reliance on social services

Research

Fast Facts

Together we can change the world...one voice at a time

Our choirs
30+ Choirs Australia Wide

20+ With One Voice Franchises

across 6 states and territories

3 Residential Home Choirs

Results from a recent member
'choir experience' survey showed:

Develop skills

Receive mentoring

Access community, physical and

mental health services

Connect to job opportunities

We help people to

Our seed funding
Creativity Australia is offering seed funding
grants of up to $10,000 to people or groups
who are wanting to start a With One

Voice choir in their community. Grant
awardees will also enrol in a one year
mentoring program to ensure choirs have the
best chance of sustainability.

“I had bad anxiety, which could have become depression

if I had not found this supportive choir. 

We sing happy songs that give a sense of positivity”

 Julian - With One Voice Greater Dandenong Choir

Our live stream
Check out our free live streamed Conductor led
sessions over on our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/WOVLive

http://www.facebook.com/WOVLive

